*****POST ON ALL BULLETIN BOARDS*****

May 6, 2016

MEMORANDUM FOR: ALL EMPLOYEES

SUBJECT: ADDENDUM TO PERSONNEL CHANGE ORDER 2016-18

MAIL HANDLER CRAFT

Job ID 70015534 is being removed and will not be awarded as it was previously awarded to Kristina Patterson during the excessing on Tour 3.

Job ID 70245525 is being removed and will not be awarded as it was previously awarded to Brian West during the excessing on Tour 3.

Job ID 70499706 is being removed and will not be awarded as it was previously awarded to Linda Austin during the excessing on Tour 3.

Job ID 95243982 is being removed and will not be awarded as it was previously awarded to Adam Harper during the excessing on Tour 3.

CLERK CRAFT

Le'Kiya Murray is no longer pending qualification on Job ID 70135061, Posting 123158, SALES & SERVICES/DISTRIBUTION ASSOC, P7-06, CLT-North Tryon Carrier Station. Qualifications: 421 Sales and Services (v.3.9), North Tryon 13. PAA: Window. Distribution and other duties as assigned Domiciled at North Tryon Station. Work schedule: 0815-1715-60L Sa/Mo/Tu/Th/Fr. SDO: Sun-Wed. Job ID 70135061, Posting 123158, SALES & SERVICES/DISTRIBUTION ASSOC, P7-06, CLT-North Tryon Carrier Station. Qualifications: 421 Sales and Services (v.3.9), North Tryon 13. PAA: Window. Distribution and other duties as assigned Domiciled at North Tryon Station. Work schedule: 0815-1715-60L Sa/Mo/Tu/Th/Fr. SDO: Sun-Wed is awarded to No successful bidder.

Eva Thomas is no longer pending qualification on Job ID 71128301, Posting 124784, MAIL PROCESSING CLERK, P7-06, CLT-North Tryon Carrier Station. Qualification: North Tryon 13, North Tryon 28206. PAA: Manual Distribution and other duties as assigned. Work schedule: 0500-1330-30L Mo/Tu/We/Thu/Fr. SDO: Sat/Sun. Job ID 71128301, Posting 124784, MAIL PROCESSING CLERK, P7-06, CLT-North Tryon Carrier Station. Qualification: North Tryon 13, North Tryon 28206. PAA: Manual Distribution and other duties as assigned. Work schedule: 0500-1330-30L Mo/Tu/We/Thu/Fr. SDO: Sat/Sun is awarded to A. Chapman pending qualification.

The jobs listed below on Posting 126459 posted 5/4/2016, have the following additions relating to deferment days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job ID</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Deferment Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70043196</td>
<td>Page 10</td>
<td>CLT - WT Harris</td>
<td>28269 A&amp;B</td>
<td>86 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95216356</td>
<td>Page 13</td>
<td>CLT - Yorkmont</td>
<td>28217</td>
<td>30 Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDENDUM: CLERK CRAFT

[Job ID 70291657 on Posting 126459], Mail Processing Clerk. The PAA reads as follows:
PAA: Automation flats/General Clerk Relief and other duties as assigned.

/Signature on file/

Barbara J. Brown
A/ Human Resources Generalist Principal